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Welcome to the third annual COMPARE Report. This report provides 
information on the current state of access to prescription medicines in 
Australia and how we compare to 19 similar OECD countries.

The Australian Government provides a public health insurance scheme, the 
Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (PBS), as part of the National Medicines 
Policy (NMP). This policy espouse four objectives: 

1 . Timely access to medicines that Australians need, at a cost individuals 
and the community can afford; 

2. Medicines meeting appropriate standards of quality, safety and efficacy; 
3. Quality use of medicines; and 
4. Maintaining a responsible and viable medicines industry. 

This report focuses on the first objective.

To understand Australia’s access and reimbursement environment in a 
global context, Medicines Australia again commissioned Quinti lesIMS 
Consulting Group to undertake an independent analysis and report on how 
Australian patients fare compared to 19 other OECD countries. The countries 
examined were selected because they have comparable GDP values, and 
health expenditure as a proportion of GDP to Australia. The analysis also 
included New Zealand as a regional partner.

Bui lding on the previous COMPARE reports, the analysis reviewed 441 new 
medicines1 that were first registered in the 20 OECD countries over the 
period 1 January 2011 to 31 December 2016. The time period has been rolled 
forward one year from the previous COMPARE 2 report for a longitudinal 
comparison between each successive COMPARE report.

We hope you find this a valuable resource and we would welcome your 
feedback on it.

1 New medicines are defined as New Molecular Entities (NMEs). These are innovative pharmaceutical medicines (including 
biological medicines) that contain a molecule first registered in any of the assessed countries between 1 January 2011 and 
31 December 2016.
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 • Australia ranks 17th by proportion of reimbursed New Molecular Entities 
(NMEs), an improvement of one place compared to COMPARE 2.

 • Australia ranks 17th out of 20 OECD countries for the total number 
of reimbursed NMEs; unchanged from COMPARE 1 and 2.

 • It takes up to three times longer on average for NMEs to achieve 
reimbursement in Australia (370 days; down 20 days from COMPARE 2) 
than the world leaders Japan (99 days; up one day from COMPARE 2), 
Germany (114 days; down three days from COMPARE 2) and Austria 
(124 days).

 • Top 10 countries reimburse NMEs on an average time to reimbursement 
from registration of 183 days with Australia ranking 13th for average 
time to reimbursement from registration of 370 days.

 • Australia compares favourably to top 10 OECD countries for the 
proportion of reimbursed NMEs due to the 18 reimbursement 
approvals in 2016.

 • Although the number of reimbursed NMEs decreased the time to 
reimbursement from registration it sti l l  varies considerably between 
the areas of National Health Priorities: Cancer (534 days), mental 
health (499 days), arthritis (414 days) Diabetes (220 days) and 
Asthma (245 days).

 • Australia ranks 17th out of 20 OECD countries for the total number of 
reimbursed first-in-class (FIC) and NMEs with expedited designation, 
the same as COMPARE 2.

 • 100 NMEs were registered but not reimbursed in Australia (figures 
current at end of December 2016).

Key Outcomes

In Australia most NMEs 
achieved reimbursement 
more than one year after 
registration
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ranking

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

F I G u R E  1 	 Proportion	of	new	medicines	reimbursed	of	those	registered	in	each	country,	2011-2016

45% of medicines registered between 2011 and 2016 in australia 
have subsequently been reimbursed in australia.  

This is a slight reduction in the proportion of NMEs that were reimbursed 
after registration to the COMPARE 2 period, where 46% of new medicines 
were reimbursed after registration.

In Australia this is new medicines that have been l isted on the PBS as 
a proportion of those registered on the Australia Register of Therapeutic 
Goods (ARTG).

61% of NMEs are launched in Australia versus over 69% for the average 
launch rate amongst the 20 countries.

Australia ranks 
17th out of 20 
OECD countries 
for access to 
new medicines 

Gbr sWe ned ausJpn usa beL norGer esp fra canaut ita fin por

average  61%

sui irL Kor nZL

91.4% 67.0% 57.2%85.8% 64.8% 55.6%84.9% 62.1% 55.0%83.8% 61.5% 53.4%77.2% 60.4% 44.8%68.0% 59.9% 41.8% 25.8% 21.8%
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ranking

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

F I G u R E  2 	 Proportion	of	first-in-class	medicines	reimbursed	of	those	registered	in	each	country,	
2011-2016

Australia lists 
around half of 
all possible first 
class medicines 
on the PBS  

australia has listed just under half of all the possible 
first‑in‑class medicines that could be listed on the pbs. 

The term first-in-class refers to innovative products considered important 
enough to have expedited, breakthrough or priority assessments. While 
access to first class medicines in Australia has improved from 27% in 
COMPARE 1 we rank fourth last on this measure, indicating that there is 
sti l l  further work to be done if we are catch up with the world leading 
countries in this area.
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Similar to COMPARE 2, Australia l isted 23 new medicines for reimbursement 
within a six month timeframe. The fastest a new medicine was PBS l isted 
in Australia during 2011-2016 was 2.5 months after registration.

The top OECD counties include Japan, Germany, Austria and Great Britain 
which reimbursed at least 100 medicines each within the same time. Japan 
and Germany are the fastest, achieving these results within three months. 

In contrast to Australia, many OECD countries reimburse a new medicine 
at the same time it is registered, due to differences in the systems for 
access to medicines. 

Australia compared to the 
top OECD countries – new 
medicines reimbursed  

approximately a third of the 441 medicines analysed in the report are 
not registered in australia. of those that were reimbursed, 33 took more 
than a year, and 25 took between six and 12 months. 

F I G u R E  3 	 Number	(proportion)	of	NMEs	reimbursed	for	Australia	compared	to	top	OECD	countries	
–	time	between	registration	to	reimbursement
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9 32 (28%) 23	(20%) 22	(19%) 10	(9%) 15	(13%) 14	(12%)

10 38 (35%) 10	(9%) 14	(13%) 11	(10%) 18	(17%) 17	(16%)

13 20	(25%) 12	(15%) 13	(16%) 17	(21%) 16	(20%)
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Australia is sl ightly less than two months behind the OECD average time 
to reimbursement. Our average is longer than the world leading countries 
such as Japan, Germany, Austria and Great Britain. 

Before 2013, Australia was the fastest to reimburse in this category, 
however it has become the second slowest by the end of 2016.

Australia falls slightly 
short of the OECD average 
for reimbursement of new 
medicines  

on average, it takes more than a year (370 days) for australia to 
list a new medicine on the pbs following its registration. this has 

improved by 27 days since COMPARE 2 (397 days).
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*	The	time	to	reimbursement	for	Canada	varies	greatly	depending	on	methodology	applied,	as	reimbursement	is	at	provincial	level.	
The	average	of	all	provinces	reimbursed	is	used	for	this	chart.
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F I G u R E  4 . 1 			Average	time	to	reimbursement	from	registration	(days),	NMEs	registered	2011-2016
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Figure 5 shows the range and average times for Australia’s reimbursement of 
new medicines according to the Government’s National Health Priority areas. 

Diabetes and Asthma medicines are made avai lable more quickly than the 
average time of 370 days, at 180 and 281 days respectively.

New cancer medicines and medicines become available six months later than 
the average new medicine in Australia. 

National Health 
Priorities – results of 
average reimbursement 
timelines  

some national Health priority areas are behind the 
average time it takes to list a new medicine. 

F I G u R E  5 	 Average	time	from	registration	to	reimbursement	(days)	for	new	medicines	by	National	
Health	Priority	2011-2016
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Table 1 identifies the average time since the OECD reimbursement date for 
each priority area, and the average time since the first reimbursement date 
in any of the OECD countries analysed.

Some of these new medicines wil l  never be reimbursed on the PBS in 
Australia. Others may take more time. 

Fifty-nine NMEs are registered but not reimbursed in Australia (reimbursed 
by the end of December 2016), of which 36 NMEs registered before January 
2015 are sti l l  waiting for reimbursement (allowing for on average one year 
reimbursement).

Although there were a number of medicines not reimbursed as of 
December 2016, two (Mepolizumab and Riociguat) were PBS l isted on 1 
January 2017. 

New medicines 
by National 
Health Priority  

there are 34 new medicines that are reimbursed in at least 10 other oecd 
countries, but are not currently available in australia for a range of reasons. 

N at i o N a l  
H e a lt H  
P r i o r i t y  
a r e a

number of products not 
reimbursed in australia

average months 
behind oecd average 
reimbursement date

average months behind 
first reimbursement 
in oecd

arthritis 3 4 years 3 months 3 years 4 months

asthma/copd 2 1 years 2 months 1 years 2 months

cancer 21 1 years 7 months 2 years 4 months

cardiovascular disease 4 0 years 10 months 1 years 2 months

diabetes 2 1 years 3 months 1 years 11 months

Hepatitis c 6 0 years 9 months 1 years 2 months

other disease areas 42 1 years 8 months 2 years 6 months

t o t a L 69

TA B l E  1 	 Number	of	new	medicines	by	National	Health	Priority	area	not	reimbursed	in	Australia
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Japan and Great Britain outperform other countries when comparing the 
value gained by publicly funding medicines. The chart shows that Japan and 
Great Britain reimburse a high percentage of new medicines while keeping 
their healthcare spending per capita below the OECD average. 

australia’s pharmaceutical spending per capita is slightly above the oecd 
average. the percentage of new medicines reimbursed by the Government 
is lower than the oecd average.

Australia is slightly above the OECD 
average for spending on medicines, but 
the access to new medicines is lower 
than the average  

F I G u R E  6 	 Proportion	of	NMEs	reimbursed	(2011-2016)	vs.	pharmaceutical	spending	per	capita
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N at i o N a l 
H e a lt H 
P r i o r i t i e s 

Product		
name	

Molecule		
name	

Months	behind	
average	
reimbursement	
date	of	all	
countries	of	
OECD	countries	
in	analysis

Months	
behind	first	
reimbursement	
date	in	OECD	
countries	in	
analysis

a rt H r i t i s

52 months behind 
first, 41 months 
behind average

nulojix® belatacept 33 41

benlysta® belimumab 34 40

otezla® apremilast 15 23

a st H m a / Co P D

19 months behind 
first, 17 months 
behind average

striverdi 
respimat®

olodaterol 25 26

nucala® mepolizumab 9 12

C a N C e r

30 months behind 
first, 20 months 
behind average

Zelboraf® vemurafenib 44 59

caprelsa® vandetanib 46 61

Giotrif® afatinib 31 39

stivarga® regorafenib 30 46

erivedge® vismodegib 33 54

bosulif® bosutinib 39 47

Xofigo® radium ra‑223 22 38

Zydelig® idelalisib 22 28

imbruvica® ibrutinib 20 32

cyramza® ramucirumab 20 27

odomzo® sonidegib 12 12

sylvant® siltuximab 21 31

blincyto® blinatumomab 9 13

Lynparza® olaparib 17 24

Zykadia® ceritinib 12 27

farydak® panobinostat 12 17

cotellic® cobimetinib 9 13

tagrisso® osimertinib 8 11

empliciti® elotuzumab 5 8

ninlaro® ixazomib 8 8

Kyprolis® carfilzomib 13 48

C a r D i ova s C u l a r

18 months behind 
first, 13 months 
behind average

adempas® riociguat 29 36

entresto® sacubitril valsartan 10 14

uptravi® selexipag 5 7

praluent® alirocumab 9 15

D i a b e t e s

36 months behind 
first, 27 months 
behind average

Lyxumia® Lixisenatide 37 47

trulicity® dulaglutide 16 24

What new medicines are 
we still waiting for?  

the following new medicines are reimbursed in 10 oecd countries but were 
stil l awaiting reimbursement on the pbs in australia as of 31 december 2016. 

some of these new medicines will have been listed on the pbs since this time. 
for further information on what is currently available on the pbs, please refer to 

the department of Health’s website: www.pbs.gov.au  
TA B l E  2  

N at i o N a l 
H e a lt H 
P r i o r i t i e s 

Product		
name	

Molecule		
name	

Months	behind	
average	
reimbursement	
date	of	all	
countries	of	
OECD	countries	
in	analysis

Months	
behind	first	
reimbursement	
date	in	OECD	
countries	in	
analysis

ot H e rs

29 months behind 
first, 21 months 
behind average 

sunvepra® asunaprevir 17 17

Zepatier® elbasvir Grazoprevir 2 8

epclusa® sofosbuvir 
velpatasvir

3 6

belsomra® suvorexant 26 26

fampyra® fampridine 50 70

picato® ingenol mebutate 41 54

Zinforo® ceftaroline fosamil 43 51

dificid® fidaxomicin 44 71

trobalt® retigabine 62 70

betmiga® mirabegron 35 64

tybost® cobicistat 33 36

vitekta® elvitegravir 37 38

novothirteen® catridecacog 24 30

novoeight® turoctocog alfa 26 36

rixubis® nonacog Gamma 10 27

brintellix® vortioxetine 17 34

alprolix® eftrenonacog alfa 9 27

elelyso® taliglucerase alfa 51 51

eloctate® efmoroctocog alfa 8 22

nuwiq® simoctocog alfa 22 26

vimizim® elosulfase alfa 17 31

cerdelga® eliglustat 14 21

ofev® nintedanib 18 24

Zerbaxa® ceftolozane 
tazobactam

10 14

movantik® naloxegol 16 22

strensiq® asfotase alfa 11 15

orkambi® ivacaftor Lumacaftor 9 13

stendra® avanafil 23 34

obizur® susoctocog alfa 5 9

praxbind® idarucizumab 9 13

briviact® brivaracetam 8 12

taltz® ixekizumab 3 7

idelvion® albutrepenonacog 
alfa

3 7

Zinbryta® daclizumab 11 12

http://www.pbs.gov.au
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N at i o N a l 
H e a lt H 
P r i o r i t y 
a r e a

Product	 	
name	

Molecule	 	
name	

PBS	 	
Reimbursement	 	
Date	

cancer Jakavi® ruxolitinib 15 / 11 / 2016

others signifor® pasireotide 15 / 09 / 2016

Hepatitis c sovaldi® sofosbuvir 15 / 03 / 2016

others Jetrea® ocriplasmin 15 / 12 / 2016

others akynzeo® netupitant palonosetron 15 / 04 / 2016

Hepatitis c Harvoni® Ledipasvir sofosbuvir 15 / 03 / 2016

Hepatitis c daklinza® daclatasvir 15 / 03 / 2016

Hepatitis c viekira pak® dasabuvir ombitasvir paritaprevir ritonavir 15 / 05v2016

Hepatitis c viekira pak‑rvb® dasabuvir ombitasvir paritaprevir ribavirin ritonavir 15 / 05 / 2016

diabetes Jardiamet® empagliflozin metformin 15 / 03 / 2016

others evotaz® atazanavir cobicistat 15 / 04 / 2016

others prezcobix® cobicistat darunavir 15 / 10 / 2016

cancer Lonquex® Lipegfilgrastim 15 / 11 / 2016

mental health nuvigil® armodafinil 15 / 11 / 2016

cardiovascular repatha® evolocumab 15 / 12 / 2016

cancer opdivo® nivolumab 15 / 05 / 2016

others Genvoya® cobicistat elvitegravir emtricitabine tenofovir alafenamide 15 / 04 / 2016

cancer Lenvima® Lenvatinib 15 / 12 / 2016

What’s new 
this year?  

the following new medicines were listed on the pbs in 2016. this list 
will be updated each year to highlight the new innovative medicines 
made available for patients since the previous COMPARE report. 

TA B l E  3  
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Comparison between 
COMPARE reports  

TA B l E  4  

CO M PA R E 	 1 CO M PA R E 	 2 CO M PA R E 	 3

total number of 
reimbursed nmes

59 nmes  
(rank 17th)

76 nmes  
(rank 17th)

81 nmes  
(rank 17th)

proportion of launched 65%  
(rank 13th)

63%  
(rank 13th)

61%  
(rank 15th)

proportion of reimbursed 39%  
(rank 18th)

46%  
(rank 18th)

45%  
(rank 17th)

average number of 
registered per year

25 nmes 28 nmes 30 nmes

average number of 
launched per year

19 nmes 17 nmes 18.5 nmes

average number of 
reimbursed per year

11 nmes 13 nmes 13.5 nmes

Australia ranks 17th out of 20 OECD countries for the total number of 
reimbursed NMEs, the same as the first COMPARE . 

The number of launched NMEs decreased marginally over the last three 
years, but NMEs registered and reimbursed is on the rise in Australia. 

over the three years of COMPARE ,  australia’s position has 
slightly improved with a higher number of nmes and an increase 

in the proportion reimbursed, but challenges remain.
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this year, an additional analysis has been completed that provides a longitudinal 
analysis of how each of the 20 oecd countries ranks relative to the leading country 
for time from registration to reimbursement and access. 

Based on the three steps, a single ratio score is produced ranking each 
country compared to the leading country on the number of NMES that are:

 • not registered 
 • registered only
 • registered and private launch
 • reimbursed with a delay of over one year
 • reimbursed in 6-12 months
 • reimbursed under six months.

1
Identify NMEs 
for cross country 
comparison.  

2
Set the score for 
each stage of the 
market access.  

3
Calculate the 
market access 
index to compare 
countries 
longitudinally.  

Check	list	by	using	this	score
 • A single number measurement of market access. 
 • A relative score against the number one ranked country. 
 • Take into consideration each year the set of NMEs can differ. 
 • Allows longitudinal comparison by year across all countries. 
 • Stages of market access are weighted. 

F I G u R E  7 	 Longitudinal	analysis	approach

Longitudinal 
multi-country 
comparison  
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F I G u R E  8  Longitudinal	comparison	of	20	OECD	countries’	market	access

Australia’s 
Market 
Access 
Score  

on a market index, australia scores 48% compared to the leading 
country’s (Germany) time to reimbursement and access. 

Based on a longitudinal comparison, Australia has slightly improved 
on COMPARE 2, improving by 1%, although there is sti l l  room for 
improvement. Australia is sti l l  17th which correlates with the overall 
ranking on time to access. 
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COMPARE 3
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2016 Additional 
Analysis: Hepatitis C  

in australia, 2016 was a remarkable year for access 
to innovative Hepatitis c medicines. 

For these innovative Hepatitis C medicines:

 • Five Hepatitis C NMEs took on average 353 days to achieve reimbursement;

 • Sales exceeded $2.5 bi l l ion (excluding rebates) in less than a year post 
PBS l isting; and

 • Access to these new medicines has changed how the disease is viewed 
in Australia, with it expected to be cured within a generation.

F I G u R E  9 	 Number	of	NMEs	registered,	launched	and	reimbursed:	Hepatitis	C

2011

registered Launched reimbersed

2012
2

2013 2
2

2014
2
2

1

2015
5

2

2016
1

2
5
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a p p e n d i X  a

method and approach for COMPARE

Appendixes

1
Examine	20	OECD	
countries	included	in	
COMPARE	1	and	2	for	
their	comparability	
of	economic	and	
pharmaceutical	
spending.

2
Develop	a	
comprehensive	list	
of	NMEs	per	country	
based	on	registration,	
launch	information.

3
Collect	reimbursement	
information	for	20	
OECD	countries.

National	marketing	approval	data	collection
 • Identify a l ist of products reviewed and approved for marketing 

by national body.
 • Definition :  the registration date considered in this report is 

the first date of where national marketing authorisation was 
achieved for its very first indication .  

Check	launch	date
 • Validate launch date to remove products launched previously 

in the country under a different product name.
 • Definition :  launch date is the date of first recorded commercial 

sales of any pack in the target country.  

New	molecular	entity	/	new	combination
 • The earl iest marketing approval date is considered regardless 

of indication or formulation . 
 • Combination were included only if the combination was 

registered between calendar year (CY) 2010-2015 and at least 
one of the molecule was launched between CY 2010-2015. 

 • The analysis was conducted using information up to Dec 2015, 
because it is the most updated information avai lable across the 
20 countries in scope at the time of analysis (February 2016).  

Step	1.

Step	2.	

Step	3.	
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An overview of the system elements of each of the countries included 
in the analysis is below.

Co u N t ry
Price	
controls

Mandatory	
HTA

International	
reference	
pricing

Internal	
reference	
pricing

Generic	
substitution

Patient	
co-payment

Industry	
paybacks

australia Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes no

austria Yes Yes Yes no no Yes no

belgium Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

canada Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes no

spain Yes no Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

finland Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes no

france Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

united Kingdom no Yes no no no Yes Yes

Germany Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes no

ireland Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

italy Yes no Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Japan Yes no Yes no Yes Yes no

Korea Yes Yes Yes no Yes Yes Yes

netherlands Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes no no

norway Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes no

new Zealand Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes no

portugal Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

switzerland Yes no Yes no Yes Yes Yes

sweden Yes Yes no no Yes Yes no

united states no no no no Yes Yes Yes

a p p e n d i X  b

pricing and reimbursement environment overview 
for the selected 20 oecd countries
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